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BASKETBALLBig .Ten's Big Shot BelcastrO'Johnson Draw
In Main Event at Armory

jjenDrop First Tilt

Lava Bears, 31-2- 3

icons Falter In Final Stretch;
mer Again Paces Klamath Attack
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count with his pet "alligator
clutch." Tony howled loud and
long over the decision and slam-
med his robe down in anger.In fact, Tony was so mad he
could have spit. His raucous
cries were to no avail, how-ev-

and Kiser left the ringthe winner to the plaudits of
the fans.

In the curtain-raiser- , tough
Bulldog Jackson and Milt Olson
butted biceps to a draw with
both maulers showing much
more stuff than they did last
week.

All In all. It was a slam-ban-

card and the boys of Bashcd-Bca- k

boulevard went all out in
putting on three classy bouts
for the patrons of Gladiator's
gully.
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OREGON PREP
By Tho Associated Prost

Bend 31, Klamath Fulls 23.
M I'd ford 30. Ashland 27.
Pendleton 20, r

25.
University (Eugene) 38, Cot-

tage Grove 32.
Junction City 39, Toledo 29.
St. Mary's (Eugene) 28,

12.
Oregon City 42, Snlcm 26.
Purkrosc 24, Hill Military

(Portlund) 8.
Greshntn 39, Catholic Central

(Portlund) 33.
Estacudu 29, Sandy 20. '

Springfield 34, Roscburg 26.
Washington (Portland) 28,

Roosevelt (Portland) 25.
Grant (Portland) 30, Benson

(Portland) 23.
Jefferson (Portland) 46, Sabin

(Portland) 11.
Commerce (Portland) 20,

Franklin (Portland) 18.
Eureka (Calif.) 40, Grants Pass

30.
Columbia Prep (Portland) 38,

Milwaukio 21.
Eugene 46, Albany 22.
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Great Minor
League Pilot
Passes Away

TERRELL, Tex., Jan. 8 (A')

The man who sent Trls Speaker
to everlasting baseball fame is
(load and of the Texas
league mourn the passing of one
of the greatest managers the

ever know.
Ben Shelton, the Gentleman

Ben of some of tho game's great-
est triumphs, passed on at a hos-
pital here yesterday after three
years of illness. He was 68.

It .as In 1908 that Shelton, a
great third baseman in his play-
ing days before and after the
turn of the century, looked over
u rookie who could-
n't get the other side out but who
could hit when his turn came at
the plate.

The Cleburne club was about
ready to release young Tris
Speaker. But Shelton, managingthe team at the time, saw possi-bilities in the hurler who could
pound the horschldc so he kepthim on in order lo teach Speak-er the tricks of the trade.

Tris sped to the big leagues to
become tho greatest center field-
er of all time.

t

Fritzie Zivic
Scores Upset
Over Arnold

By TED MEIER
NEW YORK, Jan. 6 Ml A

bout between youthful BillyArnold, boxing's late sensation,
and the veteran Fritzie Zivic of
Pittsburgh seemed assured todayon the heels of Zivic's upset vic-
tory over tho previously un- -
bentPn PMIaiAirMln hixU .U l

Gloomy Gust Johnson kept
his record intact of never hav-
ing been defeated at the Klam-
ath crunch arena last night, but
he was held to a draw by Pete
Bclcastro, the Weed assassin, in
a match displaying plenty of
fireworks.

The two muscle men really
went at it throughout most of
tho bout with both boys trying
to gain surfboard holds. Each
grapplcr was too cagey to be
trapped into a position where
this knockout hold could be ap-

plied, however, and settled by
battering each other all over the
ring.

Gloomy Gust took the initial
tumble in the fourth canto by
making Pete throw in the towel
with a leg stretch. Previous to
the fall, Belcastro had worked
Gust over plenty but failed to
make him quit.

No fall was gained in the fifth
frame, but in the final round
Pete evened the count with a
full body slam that made the
boards resound followed by a
powerful body press and Ref-
eree Wally Moss declared the
match a draw.

The entire affair was wild
and wooly and was one of the
best bouts witnessed in the
Klamath biccp bin since the
Kiser-Johnso- n match several
weeks ago.

In , the Jack
Kiser was given the nod over
Tough Tony Ross by Moss after
each grapplcr had grabbed a
tumble. Tony used tho ropes
too much to suit Wally in the
fourth heat after he had taken
the first fall with a back-break-

and Jack had knotted the
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of tho Bend quintet with sheer
npcied.

Tho rellcmi lioopstcra Jumped
off to un curly leud und woro
out la front tV't ut tho end of
tho first period. Tho Klumalh
fivo inulntiilned tin slim lend
during lliu second canto und
tho luilf ended witli tho 1'ell-I'liu- n

holding a advuiitugc,
ltend drew ulieud of tho

In the till rci iiiurtor by one
point, lending in thu
iluiil flume tliu deadly murks-uiuiinhl- p

of Harold Smllli, buck-cou-

iiiiiii for tho Lnvu lli-ii- i ,

began lo tell und Iho homo chili
rolled up t:t tiulnts wlillo liuld-mi- l

tlio reiiemis to six counlera
to iniil'.o tliu final tally 31 to 211.

.Smith held liluh scurinu hon-
ors for tint ovcnliiu hy putlliiu.
Kl markers fur tho liond five,
wlilln Jim I'almer lmccd the
l'ellean utluek will) eliilit iiotnts
followed closely by Jerry
Thorno with suven.

Couch Mnrblo Cook has
mil yet found tho rlitht

coinliinatioii fur the Klnmuth
callers. Tho fact that tho Uend
court Is much smaller than the
hardwood ut KUI1S wua a hand-
icap to tho Kliumilli boys us
their lnrt .brrntdnu offense was
not an cffec.livo as It mlKht hove
been.

Hlvnlry will he resinned
with the Lava Hears in

the fluiil name of the series.
Summary:

Klamath Tails (23) Bond (31)
I'almer. U K 3, Murphy

LOOKING UP . . .

KIMBERLY, Idaho, Jan. (TP)
Joan Parsons, Idaho's only wom-
an basketball coach, really looks
up to her squad members.

Players include two six foot-
ers, one 6 foot 2 inch boy and the
Stronk brothers. Tod and

8 feet 6 inches and 8 foot
7 inchea.

ge Tilts
aTho Aaaoclatod Preao
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il Oregon rlrl atop Hhi

hi division, coast confer- -

all ItaaaiaaTtf f t nWW i'Irf'flTTf fr "L'ntmiitltiKH wniiy Din
lil la wciik. r Photo-- QiHuUtiupk

Sammy Byrd,

Jug McSpaden
Pace LA Open

c..,.niii five imrrowlv Dick Ives Is principal reason why Iowa is Ohio hluto s principal
chnllemter far' Western Conference basketball championship. Sopho-
more tupped Dig Ten scorers us freshman with 208 points, so

individual single game record at 43. -

it out u win over
State, mill Oregon caino
.i.i... i fur un even nur
i iik iriiimiili over lritiho.

mis will meet ''' lo- -

DEVELOPING
ENLARGING

PRINTING

PHOTO SERVICE
211 Underwood Bldg.
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Q"-J- 2) By PAUL HAINES 'V'N
freshman forward

cminrcl throe
Ivc shots I" shoot the

uut lo 4.V31I lead ufler
, hnil l deadlocked Pope, 4 F 1, Jumes Announcement111 wllh live iiiUmlm rc- -

student who gained prominence
.:. Oregon anno cioscu 10
i the limit minute murk
tcrcd ill the crucial mo- - i ihelr plays from short punt for-- wiiu jtnocjtouis in hi bouts.

The Zivic, a 3 to 1
llnderHntf Oninn nn aIhU

fiii'iiveis led shortly
lUailOU, U1CK cuuciuui-u-.

In making the rounds Friday
we rnn neross no other than

split decision over his
HuiiciH ihsi nigni as promoterMlKA .TaenK AnanA ll.n inn

the hall but u wuslilhg-l-
guve the winners u

.iKtiinc lend.

The First Federal Savings & Loan Association
of Klamath Fails

Has Declared Its
SEMI-ANNUA- L DIVIDEND

As of Dec. 31, 1944
This dividend will be entered In your passbook the next

time it reaches our office

Duke Trotter, former UCLA

By RUSS NEWLAND
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 6 P)

Out in front by a single stroke
Champion Harold McSpaden and
Sammy Byrd were the pace set-
ters today as the field teed off in
the second round of the
Los Angeles Open.

McSpaden now reg i s t e r e d
from Sanford, Maine, and Byrd,
the York Yankee base-
ball player, now a pro at De-

troit, Mich., tacked up one under
par 70s to deadlock for the first
round lead down the 7000 yard
Rivic.--a course in a par
test. McSpaden toured the lay-
out in 35-3- Byrd reversed his
rival's nine hole figures.

Breathing down the leaders'
necks as the second round firing
opened were the two tournament

Byron Nelson, of
Toledo, Ohio, leading golfer as
well as high money winner of
1944, and Beltin; Sam Snead of
Hot Springs, Va., the "people's
choice."

Nelson and Snead, the latter
winner of two of the last four
tournaments of the current win-
ter's links circuit, took first
rounds 71's. So did six others,
namely John Revolta, Evanston,
111., Tony Penna, Dayton, O.,
Chick Rutan. Detroit: Rav Man- -

IIIC 1D1Jseason at Madison Square Gar-
den before 16,923 who contri5'udily. OSC center, took

)(inl honor with 12
grid star und present football
und basketball coach of the Wil-

lamette Navycats.
Duke is now a chief in the

inn' mill wns misslllK through

buted 10 a gross gate of $57,576.Arnold, whn at lil n..n.lllli; I1IUIO Vllllll 4Ht.1M:'
Jiirgcnscn unci McMillan

. - - . J (II LI 3
Save away nine pounds in

Thome, 7 C 0, Ilinuliis
Perkins. 1 G 13. Smith
While. 1 ... G 8, Wlrl7.

Siils: Klnmuth Fulls, Z.nro-slus-

1, Illeiin 1, iussmun, Red-ke-

Ueud, llnwes 2, Hroiinn 1,
nusnusscin 1, Mooro 2, Plnth.

Portland Eagles
Lead Hockey League

PORTLAND. Jan. 6 (IP) For
tho first time slnco tho season
bi'Uim, the Northern Division of
tliu Pacific const hockey IcnRuc
today hud other than a Scnttlc
triiui at the helm.

The new lenders are the Port-
land KuKlcs, whose over
the San Francisco Shamrocks
Inst nlttht broke a three-tea-

deadlock iimond the rose city six
and the Seatllo Ironmcn and
Stnrs.

hlngtoii,
Oregon victory over Klamath Falls en route to Salem

after a leave. Duke saw the
Rose Howl tilt between Tennes-
see and Southern Cal and in
questions hlf, he said the Vo-
lunteers were a well coached

nine on n lust inlniiiu
by llityn, t aovon-'iter- ,

to boost Iho victors

tmriea me iigni 10 Z.1VIC
throughout the eight rounds and
in one round, the third, appar-
ently had Zivic in a bad way. He
punched Zivic's body and landed
his right hand punch several
times, but Zivic shoow off its

and came back strong.

fMO lend, niter they hud
from a Immune ball club und thai the Tennessee

freshman flash, Uuster Stephens,
wns ns good as any back on the
field. Duke rated Buster and

ti'i veteran Leu Pyno in- -

d mi Oregon pas will)
lids lo no but missed his

(iliol.
ilton paced the Oregon

grum, Los Angeles, Claude Har oa- M I

pretty fair basketball team upWillamotto way. The Navycat
quintet la fast but lacks
height, Duke stated. Well, tho
marine five from the Bar-
racks should find out all
about that tonight when they
match buckets with the Nary-cat- s

up at Salem..

wllh li points, ouo lus
laho'j center, John Tay- - mon, Crosse Point Woods, Mich.,

and Amateur Bruce McCormick
Los Angeles.

Classified Ads Bring Results.
Phone 5I9S

USC's Jim Hardy about even.
Stophens just misted break-

ing cloor away in tho first
half throe times. Duke said,
and tho Tonnossoo boys com-

pletely outplayed tho Trojans
through tho first frame and
wero on ovon terms through-
out the second quarter. Tho
1 1 n a 1 half was a differont
story, howovor, with the
woight of tho Trojans making
the difference.

540 Main Stcontests were played
ho conference's new live
le. Taylor, the Idaho eon- -

HANLEY HERE
Through tho courtesy of Major

Clydo Roborts, oxocutivo oflicor
at tho Marina Barracks und
coach of tho Leatherneck grid
squad this past season, wo woro
oblo to converse Friday with Lt.
Col. Dick Honloy, formor toot-ba-

montor at Northwestorn
unlvorsity, who Is horo on a brio!
Inspection tour.

Dick turned out some grout
ball clubs back at Evanslon, 111.,

and we personally remember n

few of his teams that boasted
such stars Us Pug Rentner, Jack
Hiley and "Eggs" Munsko. He
also couched Ihu Enst In the East-We-

clussic a few years ago.
At prosont, Hanloy is head

footboll coach of the El Toro ma-
rine olovon, one of tho strongost
sorvlco mon's teams on tho wost
const. Big Frank Rummy, formor
KUHS montor, plays right guard
on tho marlno aggregation, and
Dick saya that Big Frank shows

Elonty
of stuff. Tho El Toro boys
auccessful season this past

year and will bo ono of tho big
grid threats on tho Pacific coast
next year.

Ha attondod tho Roio Bowl
tussle at Pasadena and Dick's
opinion was that Jim Hardy was
tho old dlfforenco botweon tho
two elovons. Dick thought tho
Vols showed a woeful lack of
oxporionco and that thoir strat-
egy was bad.

Blister Stephens looked good
on end sweeps und cut bucks, lie
said, but made the mistake of at-

tempting too many delayedbucks through the middle slot
that the huge Trojan forward
wall easily thwarted. Stephens
Is a potentially fino bull player
and niny develop into nn e

football grent, he declared. Dick
should know as ho conehed more
thnn one in his
reign at Northwestern,

In tho socond canto the Vols
droppod two passes that woro
cortaln touchdowns with no Tro-
jan dofonsive man within taxi-ca- b

faro of tho recoivor, ho
and tho Tonnossoo aloven

win vary definitely in tho ball
game up until tho final framo
when the auporlor weight and
power of Southern Cal began to
toll.

The Trojnns, probably the
best exponents of the famed T
formation on Iho Pacific coast,
fared much better when they ran

The six points the Southern
Cal eleven scored in the open

Wis the lime eviction ( the
'in with I'ync of ldulio,
SScrtlc and Washington's

having four pcr- -

iW'iltn, paced by the 28
W o( Forward Norm

up it highest count
if year to defeul Whllniim

Darnton of Whit-- .
Sillied in.
flic aoulliern hnlf of tho

tjtoiiferenre. USC's tower-nji-

of Troy luul a field

ing two minutes on a blocked
kick was a big psychological

Joey Dolan Gains
Nod Over Lindsay

SPOKANK, Jnn. 8 lI') In
set-t- (riiuiilil with action from
start to finish, Joey Dolan, Spo-
kane elalmnnt to tho Pacific
const fcathcrweiiiht champion-
ship, lust nlKht edited out n deci-
sion over Ken Lindsay, 124. of
Vancouver, Ii. C, tho Canadian
biintnmwinitht tltlist.

There were no knockdowns.
It was tho final appearance in

n fitiht ring ns a civilian for Do-

lan, who soon will enter the
army.

JUST NO USE!

SALIDA, Colo., Jan. 8 (PI
Salida high school Coach Noirl
Mohrlng uiod ovorybody but tho
water boy In a basketball gams
against Cotopail high last night
but it )uit wasn't any us.

racking up n 53-2- win
ic University of Callfnr- -

Los Angeles. Rangy Jnek
. n university of Wash-transfe-

noltcd 17 iiolnlji
lila center post to lend
tors. USC ducked no 2(1
i points nftcr trolling nl

boost for the west coast lads,
but the Vols really cainc back
fighting and were never in any
danger of having another one
blocked all during the game,
Duke declared.

Considering tho fact that
Tennessee didn't havo a foot-
ball team last year, Duko
thought Coach John Barnhill
did a grost Job with tho Vols.

Which reminds us, Duke had
quite a ball player himself on
the Willamette cloven in the
person of Floyd Simmons,

fullback. The Willamette
siegc-gu- n was mentioned on the

roster and will be re-

membered by Klamath grid
fans as the boy who tore largo
holes through the Leatherneck
lino hero in tho opening game
of the season for the marines.

This ahould just about finish
up tho pros ana cons on the an-

nual classic at Pasadena and, as
far as wo can seo, the best team
won.

Duka also said he had a

2eab QuAtatneSti:or League Agreement
Be Offered ai Meeting

lv JIMMV insmu
UCAGO, Jnn. 0 (! A

"i less secrui document
ln it. ,.,.w iiuijui-

-
iciiKuu

f-- icnt, und not IncludliiK
loniincndution for any in.

Jul as successor lo Konu- -

tioni will be passed on to mem-
bers of ench league that after-
noon. If they agree, or if they
seek chnnucs, their recommend-
ations will be presented to a
Joint session of both leagues on
February 3."

Hnrridgo said details of the
agreement could not bo made
until after tho Joint session of
ll,. turn mtil.M- - tnnrtnna n nl h

Che waiting lines are long and the telephones ring continuously, so In

order to make deliveries under the enormous load of rationing records, we
era forced to shorten the hours open to the public.

Until Further Notice
We Will Be Open

From 10:00 to 12:00 A. M.
From 1 :30 to 5:30 P. M.

...."in unlaw, n commis- -
Of lnicrl.ll ...III i -- r

...mhi, will UU Ul- -
lilll leaeno elnK niU.,n

fliroval at n mcotlni! in
would not intimate 'whether
there were any changes, radi- -f aurecmont, somewhat ten- -

cai in nniurc. rrom me orig,i.,niie, wns urawn up'eslerrlnv l n -- .I..- inal agreement drawn up hereX "l n iiieeniiK Ul
fiber committee represent- - January 12, 11)21, when Lnndls

was nnmed the flrst-an-

commissioner.
".iKiies, , aimed m

terniu il ...... i. ,- n iin iieo over
Clin llltf.r.w..,. .'..,;, lur iruns- -

i into legal innuuuBo.
same committee will meet

f York on February 2, to
lllllll tlln ...... .

OR ONLY HARD OF HEARING

P not nogloct this condition ovon if you ara only slightly
HARD OF HEARING

An Amaslng Development
THE NATIONAL

SCIENTIFIC AURAL EXERCISER
NO BATTERIESI NOTHING TO WEARI

"K'eeinciH ORtil .1 i

Allon Adding Machines
Frlden Calculator!
Royal Typewriters

De-sk- Chain Filoi

For those hard-to-g- Items

PIONEER PRINTING
AND STATIONERY CO.

124 So. Sth Klamath Folia

v. nun io puss on It
it is presented to the two

committee will bo Rlvon
rcomcnt tho mornlnR of
''y ?.' ' Will ,HurrlclKo,of the American Ion- -

ALSO SEE THE NEW

Wood Is very scarce. There is almost none to be had from the local mills
now, and the few shipments to which we look for help are uncertain. Coal
s the only solid fuel available In quantities sufficient to supply the needs

of the people.
We suggest that you prepare to burn coal, conserving all available

wood .for starting fires. Most ranges and many heaters and furnaces will
burn coal without any changes being made in equipment. Contact your
local hardware dealer if grates ara needed. We have a supply of coal
grates for fireplaces in stock.

Coal Is a satisfactory fuel, and with a little patience In experimenting
with handling methods, one can have continuous, even heat.

We want you to be warm and comfortable, and are using all our
ingonuity to see that Klamath Falls docs not have a fucl-lcs- s day this
winter.

Your Is solicited.

" a member of the Rrotip,"

in i?'n rocomi"0'u1''- -

DANCEL AND
SIS Klamath Ave.

DANCE
Mualo By

PAPPY GORDON'S OREGON HILL BILLIES

SATURDAY NITE
Auspices V.F.W. '

Fre Damonstrntlsn No ObligationA Sovafnmant
1 1 ralaaiaof crlt-- y

maij' teal malarial
rT ...A"'1 nutai II poi- -

Ha tar voil to aniov
TODAY this mlraclo

Factory Representative
will ba at the

WILLARD HOTEL
Mom and Tuoj., Jan. 8 & 9

Hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.
rhone 4161 for Appointments

Ask for Mr. Allnn

915 Market Si.liming aid planned tor Phone 5149r production attvr mi
war,

hot hvia


